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All   Creatures   of   Our   God   and   King   
  

All   creatures   of   our   God   and   King   
Lift   up   your   voice   and   with   us   sing   
O   praise   Him   alleluia   
Thou   burning   sun   with   golden   beam   
Thou   silver   moon   with   softer   gleam   
O   praise   Him   O   praise   Him  
Alleluia   alleluia   alleluia!   
  

Thou   rushing   wind   that   art   so   strong   
Ye   clouds   that   sail   in   Heav'n   along   
O   praise   Him   alleluia   
Thou   rising   moon   in   praise   rejoice   
Ye   lights   of   evening   find   a   voice   
O   praise   Him   O   praise   Him  
Alleluia   alleluia   alleluia!   
  

Let   all   things   their   Creator   bless   
And   worship   Him   in   humbleness   
O   praise   Him   alleluia   
Praise   praise   the   Father   praise   the   Son   
And   praise   the   Spirit   three   in   One   
O   praise   Him   O   praise   Him  
Alleluia   alleluia   
O   praise   Him   O   praise   Him  
Alleluia   alleluia   alleluia!   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Amazing   Grace   (My   Chains   Are   Gone)   
  

Amazing   grace!   How   sweet   the   sound   
That   saved   a   wretch   like   me!   
I   once   was   lost,   but   now   am   found   
Was   blind,   but   now   I   see   
  

’Twas   grace   that   taught   my   heart   to   fear   
And   grace   my   fears   relieved   
How   precious   did   that   grace   appear   
The   hour   I   first   believed   
  

My   chains   are   gone,   I’ve   been   set   free   
My   God   my   Savior   has   ransomed   me   
And   like   a   flood,   His   mercy   reigns   
Unending   love,   amazing   grace   
Unending   love,   amazing   grace   
  

Through   many   dangers,   toils,   and   snares   
I   have   already   come   
’Tis   grace   hath   brought   me   safe   thus   far   
And   grace   will   lead   me   home   
  

My   chains   are   gone,   I’ve   been   set   free   
My   God   my   Savior   has   ransomed   me   
And   like   a   flood,   His   mercy   reigns   
Unending   love,   amazing   grace   
Unending   love,   amazing   grace   
Unending   love,   amazing   grace   
Unending   love,   amazing   grace   
  

Amazing   grace!   How   sweet   the   sound   
That   saved   a   wretch   like   me!   
I   once   was   lost,   but   now   am   found   
Was   blind,   but   now   I   see   
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This   Is   Amazing   Grace   
  

Who   breaks   the   power   of   sin   and   darkness   
Whose   love   is   mighty   and   so   much   stronger   
The   King   of   Glory   the   King   above   all   kings   
  

Who   shakes   the   whole   earth     
with   holy   thunder   
Who   leaves   us   breathless     
in   awe   and   wonder   
The   King   of   Glory   
The   King   above   all   kings   
  

CHORUS   
This   is   amazing   grace   this   is   unfailing   love   
That   You   would   take   my   place   
That   You   would   bear   my   cross   
You   would   lay   down   Your   life   
That   I   would   be   set   free   
Jesus   I   sing   for   all   that   You've   done   for   me   
  

Who   brings   our   chaos   back   into   order   
Who   makes   the   orphan   a   son   and   daughter   
The   King   of   Glory   the   King   above   all   kings   
Who   rules   the   nations   with   truth   and   justice   
Shines   like   the   sun   in   all   of   its   brilliance   
The   King   of   Glory   the   King   above   all   kings   
  

CHORUS   
  

Worthy   is   the   Lamb   who   was   slain   
Worthy   is   the   King     
Who   conquered   the   grave   
Worthy   is   the   Lamb   who   was   slain   
Worthy   is   the   King     
Who   conquered   the   grave   
Worthy   is   the   Lamb   who   was   slain   
Worthy   is   the   King     
Who   conquered   the   grave   
Worthy   is   the   Lamb   who   was   slain   
Worthy   worthy   worthy   
  

CHORUS   

Response   Song   -   Made   Alive   
  

I   once   was   dead   in   sin,  
Alone   and   hopeless   
A   child   of   wrath   I   walked,   
Condemned   in   darkness   
But   Your   mercy   brought   new   life,   
And   in   your   love   and   kindness   
Raised   me   up   with   Christ,   
And   made   me   righteous   
  

CHORUS   
You   have   bought   me   back   with   the   riches   of   
Your   amazing   grace   and   relentless   love   
I’m   made   alive   forever   with   you   life   forever   
By   your   grace   I’m   saved   
  

Lord   you   are   the   light   
That   broke   the   darkness   
You   satisfy   my   soul   when   I   am   heartless   
If   ever   I   forget   you’re   my   true   identity   
Show   me   who   I   am,   and   help   me   to   believe   
  

CHORUS   
  

My   sin   has   been   erased   
I’ll   never   be   the   same   
(Repeat   x4)   
  

CHORUS   x2   


